US human factors engineering evaluation of an updated follitropin alfa pen injector (GONAL-f® RFF Redi-ject®) and instructions for use.
The multi-dose, pre-filled GONAL-f® RFF Redi-ject® (follitropin alfa injection) pen injector was updated following feedback on user experience and pen functionality, as part of a continuous assessment program. Human-factors engineering (HFE) evaluations were conducted to confirm that the updated pen injector could be used by intended users to safely and effectively perform critical tasks identified by the risk-management plan. Five rounds of formative evaluation and a simulated-use summative evaluation of the pen injector, instructions for use (IFU), and training video were conducted by HFE specialists or the intended users of the pen injector. The IFU and training video were revised following formative evaluations. Summative evaluation of simulated-use involved 60 participants, each of whom performed six use-scenarios related to potential hazards, selected on the basis of the risk-management plan. Overall, participants found the pen injector easy to use and the IFU clear and effective. Through an iterative process involving a series of HFE evaluations, modifications were made to the injection mechanism, the dose display, the IFU and the training video. Summative evaluation confirmed that the updated pen injector and associated user materials can be used safely and effectively to perform critical tasks identified through the risk-management plan.